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I.'h p.n was it yo u s.lid yeu '.:ent to \' l-=. t :lam ?
July. 19 69.

Q.

That was aft e r Nixon ' s elec. tion.

A.

Yes . I was Jra Ltcd in 19 68 .

Here you drafted?

Q.
A.

Were you in sc hool in Moreh ead at the time?
No, 1 had grflJuat cd. I grad ua ted in 1967 . I H'n s working in Loui s ville .

Q.

Hm., old u er e you then?

A.

About 25 .

Q.
A.

It must ha v e be en a shock to you {It that age to b e drafted?
Not really.

Q.

A.

Did you anticipate it?
Yes. Th e y vlere drafting quite a few people at that time.

Q.

Did you have any id e a of why you were being sent to Vie tnam?

A.

To try to defend the South again s t the conunun1sts in the North .

Q.

Did you accept that reason?
Yes. To deter the communi s ts .

A.

Q.
A.

You were not an anti-war type.
Ri ght .

You felt it was your duty?

Q.
A.

What was your M. O. S?

Q.

A.

What in the world did they need an accountant in Vietnam . for?
Well , you had to pay the people and keep the records . I was most l y on a
base over there.

Q.
A.

Wha t base were you on?
Chu Lai, in the American Division .

Q.
A.

Wher e was that at?
It was in the northern part.

Q.

While you didn ' t have aoy direct experience on t he battlefield?
Not r eal ly. they could hit you anytime they wanted to , with r ockets and
t h ings.

A.
Q.

A.

Q.
A.

I was in finance and accounting .

J ust south of Danaoy.

Di d any of that ever happen to you?
Quite a few t imes when I was there . They would t ry to hit the base with
rocke t s but trlost of them would go into the Sou th China Sea. That was
wher e t he first n urse was killed , there a t Chu Lai .
Did they have an army hospital t here?
Yes .
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Q.

Did you have any na rr ow csca!)es?

A.

Haybe one or two close hits by a rocket . The re ~a5 a time t.,'hen a ::cck~t
hit a helicop ter pad next t o our office . We got sh r apne l in t he roof
and the s ide of the building . I g uess that was about the clocest c al l.

Q.

Did ther e attacks take place during the day?
Yes , us ually th e VC would se t the rocke t s to go off when they weren lt
ther e becau se th e y knew the army could follow the projectable a nd then
blast th e area with a rtille ry.

A.

Q.

A.

i.[hat seemed to be the gen e ral attitude of the fellows there with you,
was it a mix of attitudes?
You never hea r too many complaining . They were there , we re going to do
their duty and the n go home .

Q.
A.

Were you

Q.

,nUlt did you think of the officers?
They wer e just like us. A lot of them would come in and ask me why I
didn ' t become an officer. Hos t of them were lieutenant s . All of our
lieu t enants were out in the field and that's one of the reasons I
didn't want t o be an officer . Wha t they needed were infantry officers .

A.

Q.
A.

Q.
A.

Q.
A.

Q.
A.

Q.
A.

Q.
A.

all

officer?

No .

What were their opinions as to the way the war was being fought? Were
they disc ouraged?
Not really. They didn 't grumble, but I ' m sur e they didn't like it.
Did you find them dedicated to what they were doing?
Right.
How about the enli sted men? What was their attitude like any different?
Most of them had a pretty good attitude. Once in a while they would get
discour aged or home sick . But they were just serving their country and
that ' s how they f elt . Most of the people who were doing the talking
weren ' t even there.
How did that anti-war spiri t effect you? Did it upset you?
It didn ' t -matter what anybody else thought . I was serving my country
and that was good enough for me .
You were on campus before you went to Vietnam, was there any anti-war
feeling at Morehead?
Not really. It was more on the larger campus. This section of the
country is more patriotic.
There was a small group 1n ' 70 that was opposed to the war. How about
drugs in Vie tnam?
There were a lot of people that used them but as far as being a problem,
it wasn 't.

Q.
A.

Do you think it. \13S the fault of the ser vic e or . . . ould there. g uys hav~
done it anyway '?
A lot of i t. ",' as probably bo r edora . \~ e us uil lly wor ked 7 days a ...·cek .
And you didn't go downto...rn. There was n 't; anything e lse to do.

Q.
A.

l.Jhere did you go for recrea tion? Of f bcs e?
No , you l'e<ld a lot. We hod a beach also, right on our bas co
the advantage of that.

Q.
A.

I guess the army couldn I t do much about it?
No, they couldn 't do much. There waG a certain group that used it and
a certain group that dido It. Its probubly about like i t is here now.

Q.

Ilow did you find the adjustment to "civilian life"?
any problems?
No.

A.

Q.
A.

H'e had

You didn 't have

How do you feel about the complaints that the soldiers "/eren ' t treated
well when they came back? Have you talked to anybody about that?
Not really.

Q.
A.

Do you sympathize with them?
Yes. If they wanted to be recognized for their accomplishment s. They
were just l ike the veterans coming back from the other wars. }[e , I was
just glad to be home.

Q.

A lot of talk ahout guys going over there and then coming back and then

A.

Q.
A.

falling apart, getting in to crime or drugs.
Yeah, but you look at the number who went over there, what percentage is
that? Is i t 1 or a 1000 people that's having the problem. I ' m sure
people in the wars had th e same problems . You have to look at it
realist i cally .
You mean the numb er of people who were hurt by the war was a small
percentage?
Well, I don't know . But you need to look at it like that. And also,
you have to look at it and see if maybe a newsman is just trying to
get a story. If he ' s trying to get his name up there. Its hard to
tell. .

Q.
A.

So from your part at least some of it wa s exaggerated?
Maybe it was, maybe not. But from my view it was. But each individual
is differ en t .

Q.

Were you in a position to notice any racial conflicts?
Not really . In our outfit everybody was treat ed the same. We would
get tog~~her wlth the blacks and have a good time. I really didn ' t
see any racial problems.

A.

Q.
A.

Was there much drinking?
Qui t e a bit. ~~e water wasn l t fit to drink so you drank beer.

~I
Q.
A.

When you r e fl ec t on the ·,.,hole thi.ng , wh y do yO Il think ',Ie 15 0 t t he -va r':'
We could h.:lve won it i f we wante d to but 1 r e ally do n't t h i nk t h~lt was
our objective wh e n ,,,e ,... ent ove r there, but to ke ep th e North fr om c o min g
South . I f they had wnated to win the war all they hnd to do .' ,'8 S d rop a

bomb on Hanoi .

Q.

Why couldn ' t we prevent that takeover?

A.

I t hink we could have comr.1.l.tted more me n and gave the South more leve rage.
I.[e really didn I t us e all our capabilities . And we we re limited .

Q.
A.

'-/he limited us? '~as it the President? The politicians?
1: say they I re the ones . The troops would follow the orders .

Q.

Were th e troops saying the same things?

A.

Some of th em did .

Q.
A.

Was there a sense of frustration?
Sometimes.

Q.

As I ULlderstand it, one of the ways the tried to measure progress was by
body count. In other wars you measured It by how much terrain yo u had

A.
Q.
A.

Q.
A.

Q.
A.

Q.
A.

Q.
A.

Q.

A.

taken.
Over there you didn't know who the enemy was.
What do you mean by that?
Well, we had a Vietnam barber who worked on our base. One night he was
killed trying to come in at night trying to blow up the place with
satchel charges .
Are you saying that we needed to have more men?
Not necessarily more men but more power.
Don't you think they used an e normo us amount of power, bombs?
I guess you ' d ha ve to look at what kind of bombs they dropped. If they
had dropped as many bombs as they said we did there shouldn 't have been
anything left, should there?
have favored dropping some type of nuc lear bomb?
Its hard to decide. You would have to have been in that position before
you could make a decision.

Would~y ou

What about the military stra tegy itself, do you think we were doing the
ri ght thing using the search a nd destroy strategy? Do you think there
should have been a defensive st r ategy along the DM2?
I think it would have been a lot better because i f you could s hut off
their s upplies, you could s top them.
Some body said if we had put a defense lin e and then turn the fighting
of the VC over to the South Vietnamese Army that they had a better
chance of telling who the enemy was than we did. What did you think
about the Vietnamese people? Were they all like the barber you mentioned
or was that a rare case?
They would serve whoever gave th em the most benefits .

·.

A.

Uhut about the South Vlet:'tamesa sold!et's?
They weren ' t res pected very much. They probably "'ould just as soon l et
us do the fighting fo r th em .

Q.

That was the gene r al impres s i on yo u had of them?

A.

Right.

Q.

Q.

Some have said if that 1s so , liow did they lose so many men, abo ut twice
as many as we did?

A.

I don ' t know.
.

Haybe th ey \1e r e n ' t as experienced or wel l-tra jncd as \ve

\~ere

Q.
A.

You didn't think they ahd their heart i n i t?
I think a l o t of i t wa s in poor lead ers hip . Not b eing able to maneuver
or usc the equipment .

Q.

Of course, the North Vietnamese turne d out t o be very good so ldiers so I
guess the motiva tion had a lot to do wi th it?

A.

Right.

Q.

So you ' ve been home now and se ttled 1n your career as an accountant?
I work for As hland Oil . I ' m a financial analyist in minority affairs.
Advise them about business, how to se t up a business and run it .

A.

Q.
A.

Q.
A.

Q.
A.

Q.
A.

Ha s it been s uccessf ul?
Its be en pretty good.

Ashland Oil is sort of a source of funding?
Along with the SBA .
And you give them professional advice?
Yes .
What are the typical types of enterprises they go i nto?
Anything from doctors, dentists to small shops.

Q.
A.

Are most of them black?
Y/2:S , mOs t --of them a r e black or Vietnam era veter ans. We 'r e worki ng with
22 c l ients right now. We have offices in Ashland and Lo uisvi ll e a nd I
make t he trip to Loui svi l le abo ut once a week .

Q.

Ar e you originally from Ashland?
From Greenup County.

A.

Q.
A.

Q.

Did you go to Greenup Co. High School?
I went co Wur tland . Tha t was before they consol idated .

A.

Are you mar ried?
Yes.

Q.

Any chi l dr en?

A.

Two.

·.
Q.

Are they in school?

A.

One 1s in high school anu lhe ocher 1s b. junior high .

Q. You must like your work?
A.

Sometimes I wish I didn ' t have so much to do.

Q.

I wanted to ask you too , '..That did you think o f your education at Horehead?
Did you think it W.:lS a good solid education , prepared you well?
Parts of it was sol id . Of course, yo u ge t out of it what you put into
it. Some people criticize the smaller state schools, but if you want to
learn you can get as much out of it as at a Inrge univer s ity.

A.

Q.
A.

Q.
A.

Q.
A.

You felt it was adequate?
Righ t.

What do you think of some of the prescnt situations in our countrX. such
as the volunteer army?
It will work in peace time, but I doubt 1f it will work in war time.
How do you come to that conclusion?
People go in now to get paid and l earn a trade . But if they were to have
to endure a hard ship , they would be reluctant to volunteer.

Q.

I s uppose what you're say ing is that if you have an army that is hired,
you wonder about their motivation? How well trained th ey are?

A.

Right.

Q.

How about the Marines i n Lebanon?
If we don 't, who else has the power to deter the communis t s. Do we pull
ourselves back into isolation and let them take over the rest of the
world, which they'll do .

A.

Q.

A.

Q.
A.

In other words, you see this as a confrontation with Russia, that they
are backing the Syrians?
That ' s the way I look at it .
What should we do? Pull them out or increase the force?
I think w~ sho uld put them in a safer place . They probably went over there
with the idea it was going to be a picnic and thats why so many got killed.

